Digital Learning Drop-In

bit.ly/UoNDigitalDropin

For Faculties of Arts, Medicine and Health Sciences, Science and Social Sciences

Getting Started

Digital Learning Drop-in
9 am – 4.30 pm every weekday with Learning Technology
Ask about any technology to support your teaching and learning including moving your course online.

To Get Help

1. Click on the channel "Ask for Help" in the left menu
2. To ask your question, click the box marked ‘Start a new conversation’ and click the button that looks like an A with a pencil next to it. You can now enter a subject title and add in extra formatting if required.
3. Before you post it, make sure you tag a Helper. To do this, press the @ button and type Helpers.
4. Remember to keep it brief (it will be seen by everyone) and know that we will contact you via

Engineering Drop-In 1-3 pm daily)

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a451180826aaaf472f87babfbb7842d2b9a7%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=1320ab4c-f1aa-46eb-80c0-55f6a6b18b8&tenantId=67bda7ee-fd80-41ef-ac91-358418290a1e